
a old promptly for 9i cts. per lb.
we have to notice the arrival, yes-
terday about noon, of 30 well
packed square bales of fair quali-
ty in waggons, which was raised
by Mr. S.M. Nickels, of Scotland
Neck, Halifax County, (N.C.) --

Oi cents was readily obtained for
this parcel. Beacon

Petersburg, Jan. 5. The mar-I:e- t.

For the last two weeks,
owing to the Christmas holidays,
very little business has been done.
The small quntity of Wheat which
has been brought in, has been
Mild at 81:37 to 1:40. Cotton, 8
to 9i. Fork, 32 to 4.Ti?nes.

Georgia. The Legislature of
Georgia have passed an act for
establishing at Milledgeville a
bank, to be called the Central
Bank of Georgia Its capital
stock is to consist of the money
in the Treasury not otherwise ap-
propriated, the Bank Stock own-
ed by the State, all bonds, notes,
Sec. due the State, and all monies
arising from the sales of fractions
and town lots. All taxes and di-

vidends of stock of other banks
to be deposited in this bank, sub-
ject to drafts authorized by legal
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appears that other countries
rapidly gaining on the United
States. Within a short period a

diminution taken
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into England from all the large
commercial ports this country,
from New Orleans to Portland.

from most, other
countries have proportionately in-

creased. Pernambuco, Bahia,
Maranham, Egypt East
Indies have become our rivals.

have gained upon us so
rapidly during what
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wise, to madness, to persist
in a policy which threatens to cut
up the what
been the most flourishing and pro-
ductive staple our country
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OPOSTSCRIPT.o
The mail of yesterday brought us the

Raleigh Register of Tucsday,from which
we extract the following:

The Banks. After a Debate
of sevtrral days, in which great
ability was displayed, and in which
much abuse was cast upon these
Institutions and their directors.
Mr. Potter has so far succeeded
in his design of putting down the
Banks, as to have obtained the
passage of his bill on its first rea-
ding, 66 votes to 54, directing the
Attorney-Gener- al of the State to
institute prosecutions against
them. But though this bill has
passed its first reading, several of
the members who voted for it,
said they did so for the purpose
of seeing whether the bill could
not be made less objectionable
on its second reading, which was
made the order of the day for
yesterday.

at otantonshiiro on nnftirrlav
and Sunday, the 24th and 25th
January next; Saturday 31st Jan.
and Sunday 1st February, at Har-
ris' M. II. in Granville county;
Tuesday 3d February, at War- -

renton; Wednesday 4th, at Shady
Grove; Friday 5th, at Bear
bwamp il. II. m Halifax county;
Saturday and Sunday, 7th and 8th,
at Sampson's M. H.; and Mon-
day evening 9th Feb. at Tarboro'.

MARRIED,
In this county, on Tuesday evening

last, by Dempsey Bryan, Esq. Mr. Wil-
lie Atkinson to Miss Sally Wilkinson.

At the residence of Mr. Richard Bul-
lock, in Warren county, on Tuesday
evening;, 30th ull. William II. Hodre,
attorney at law of this town, to Miss

, n r r r :nj. itiiuca txin uoiju, oi uiauviuc.

Notice.
AS taken or lost out of the Sub
scriber's coat pocket, on the even

ing of the 22d inst. at or near Uobins's
bridge, in Edgecombe county,

.2 POCKET BOOK,
With papers and money in it as follows:
one note of hand against Moses Spicer
and Benjamin Wilkerson for seventy-fiv- e

dollars; this note was made payable
to Gray Armstrong and it was transfer
red lrom Armstrong to William D. ret-way- ,

the date of the note 1 don't re
member. One note ajrainst Clark &
Kvans for twenty-on- e dollars, made pay
able to l nomas liyrom and transferred
lrom ISyrom to me, with William D.
retway a subscribing witness to the
transfer; this note was dated at the As
sociation in October lat, at Benjamin
fcnarpe's. Une note against William
Johnson for four dollars, made payable
to Urmon Cobb, with K. T. Eagles a
subscribing witness to said note. One
note against Bird Land for sixteen dol
lars and fifty cents, made payable to me
anil it was dated at Tarborouzh, on the
same day that Hardy Flowers' land was
sold, when Sol'n Pender bought a tract
and others. One note against Jno. Tay
lor and William Taylor for forty-on- e

dollars and twenty-cent- s, made navable
to Benja. W. Sharp and transferred from
anarp to .bnoch i lowra and lrom r Iow-r- a

to me; this note is on demand the
25Ih of July next. One note sfmlrmt:.. a
iwicaiah retway lor ten dollars, made
payable to me and on demand the 25th
of this month. One note arainst Willis
Griffin for thirty dollars, made paTable
to Bird Land, with a credit of fifteen
dollars, and I took said note from said
Land in payment of a debt. One note
against Dempsey Vrebb, made payable
to me. Une note against J. I. Eason
for three dollars and fifty cents, made
payable to me. One note against Tho-
mas Sharp for nine dollars, made paya-
ble to James D. Simms, with a credit of
four dollars and twenty-fiv- e cents. One
small note against Enoch Flowra for
sixty cents, and one against Ephraim
Flowra tor eight dollars and sixty-tw- o

cents, with a credit of six dollars and
twenty-fiv- e cents. One note against
Frederick Miller for one dollar, made
payable to Robert Whitehead. . One
note against Joab Moor for one dollar
and twenty-fiv- e cents, made payable to
t. Whitehead, and one against William
tobbins lor eighteen dollars, on demand

the 1st of January, 1S29. One receipt
W. I). Petwav for one note

against William Robbins and Joab Moor;
thereWas several other small accounts.
and if any more notes I cannot remem
ber them at present, inere was also in
said pocket book between S4S and S50
in bank notes. It any person will lead
me in the right way to get my book, or

it to me, or give evidence suffi
cient to recover it, 1 ;1I give the re
ward of Ten Dollars payable at the in-

stant. 1 hereby forewarn atl persons
from trading for such notes or accounts
as I have above named.

J. G. WILLIAMS, Constable.
Dec. 27tb; 1S?S. 21-- 3

Price Current.
Jit Tarboro9, Petersburg $ New- - York.

JAN. 2.
Bacon,
Beeswax, --

Brandy, apple,
Coffee,
Corn, --

Cotton,
Cotton Bagging,
Flour, supf.
Lard,
Molasses, --

Rum, New-En- g.

Sugar, brown, --

Salt, loose,
Wheat, - --

Whiskey, -

peri
lb

gal
lb

bul
lb

bbl
lb

gal

lb
bul

!gal

Tar'o
7 8

20 25
45 50
16 20
30 35

8 8
20 25

7
40 50
50 60
11 13
80 90

PetrgJYYo'k

90
40 50

6A 7: 9 14
25 30 23 20
45 50j 36 40
13 17 11 15
40 45: 50 53'
9 lOi 11
20 251 19 21
$7

7

SI Si

35 40'
35 401

9 12
75 87

30 35

8 $7 8ft
8 6 7

27 32
32 33

8 11
47 54

JVorth-Caroli- na Bank Notes.
At Petersburg, 3 to 4 per cent, discount.At New-Yor- k, 4 to 4$ do.

Notice.
HHHE Subscriber having hired Henry,

the Blacksmith belonging to David
Randolph's estate, will continue to car,
ry on the filacks?niths9 Work at the
same shop as formerly, and tenders his
services to all those who please to favor
him with their custom, hoping by punc
tuality to merit a liberal share publie
patronage; those favoring him with their
custom will leave their work at the
shop, where it will be punctually attend-
ed to and faithfully executed.

WILLIAM' II RANDOLPH.
Tarboro', Jan. 9, 1S29. 21

Notice.
STRAYED or stolen from

the Subscriber, on Tuesday,
?3d'ult. at the residence of
the Rev. Luke Ward, a larsre

BAY HORSE, about 5 feet in height, 8
years old, with a small star in the fore-
head, and a roan mark over one of hi?
eyes. A reward of $10, will be given
to any person who will deliver said
horse to me in Martin county, 4 miles
from Flat Swamp meeting-hous- e, or up-
on giving me such information that I
can get him asain.

Jan. 6, 1329.

9i

of

BALDY GROWN.
21-- 3

COHEN'S OFFipE, ?
Baltimore, Dec. 3lst, 1823. $

Report of the Drawing of the 4th Sub-sche- me

of the

Maryland Stats Lottery,
JVb. G, for 1828.

No. J5259 the Capital Prize of gl0,00O
9319 Capital of 3,000

13164 Capital of 2,000
2542 Prize of 1,000
599912112 Prizes of 500

4707 5449 10S04? ,Pri2 Sn0Q
-119- 51-144605

957 9594
6251 12687
7121 13631 Prizes of 50
9142 148S6 J

9324 17470 J
40 Prizes of WS20 100 of SlO and

4000 prizes of S5 each.
(CTThe Two First Drawn Num

bers from the wheel of different termi-
nations, were 4702 and 17530, the ter-
minating figures bein2 and 0. Aeree- -
ably to the scheme, therefore, all tickets
ending with either 2 or 0 are entitled to
live Dollars each, and in addition to
whatever prize they may have drawa
besides.

The drawing of the State Lottery, No.
6, for 1S2S, is now completed. The
numbers entitled to the prizes of Four
Dollars each are all those ending with
3, 5 or S Those ending with either 2
or 0 are entitled to Five Dollars each,
3nd in addition to whatever any of them
may have drawn besides.

The fortunate holders of the prizes are
respectfully requested to present their
tickets for payment, as early as may suit
their convenience.

J.I. COHEN.Jr.fy BROTHERS.
Baltimore, Jan. 1, 1S29.

Constables' Blanks for salpy
AT THIS OFFICE.


